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students at the conference practiced many of the skills they learned uz whalin

of west high school in Anchoanchoragerag top presented resolutions to the floor
among others attending was pompam nunoorukNunoorw president odtheoftheof the anchorage native
youth leadership council shown at right shown above students present
resolutions and participate in a goal setting workshop
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the sixth annual cook inlet
tribal counciljohnson omalley
native youth leadership con-
ference recently drew more than 120
students from all over the state

students attending the four day
conference at meier lake came
from circle hoonahhookah kodiak
point hope bethel juneau takotjakot
na yakutat tanana valdez mat-
su nome northwest arctic school
district copper river anchorage
and the ANF youth council

the focus of the conference was
leadership skills

organizers said unlike past con-
ferencesferences this years conference was
sponsored by the anchorage JOM
native youth leadership council in
hopes of having a meeting geared
toward the needs of the youth the
NYLC started organizing the con
bernceferncefcrncefarnce last october and met on a
weekly basis planning everything
from workshops contacting
speakers and selecting the menu

thenylcTheNYLC not only hosted the
conference but acted as the
facilitators for the workshops the
studentsdidstmentsdidstudents did research papers and
met with their adult facilitators
ahead of time to assure that their
workshopswouldworkshops Would be factual andinformatyeInforminformativeaTye

the workshops covered the areas
otof education subsistence after
borns 1991 health and corpora
tionnontionson profits

each workshop developed a
resolution that was presented at the
general session and then voted on by
the students that were present the
students were able to apply their
new found knowledge on resolu-
tions and voting to pass nine rcsoluresolu-
tions from the general asssemblyassscmblyass sembly

to guarantee that the students
concerns do not fall by the way side
the nine resolutions that were pass-
ed were given to the alaska federa-
tion of natives youth council to be
brought to the AFN youth con-
ference and even on to the AFN
convention

other issues that were covered in-
cluded goal setting smokesmokless
tobacco concerns and drugalcoholdrug alcohol
abuse

organizers said students were so
overwhelmed by the drug and
alcohol abuse presentation by sam
lamebull of Anchanchorageorav hatthat the en-
tire conference gave him a standing
ovation and made ha commitment to
take a strong looktook at themselves or
how drugs and alcohol could
damage their growth as future
leaders for their people


